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be RatioBed krrt and tsrdff' L'eaterJinti. threeon TKir r a tirex was Well underflomJ thWtke fftotlninn tJf
of which irere to be attached to the cornmaod
of Norfolk, ThHidelDhia nd New-York-

Atf : L'AKil; OR, THE YEAR,

ZnmrUH nfispertt tiinnel annus ...7. Phtladerphia there wj8 . one cptaU(
who tne eommand pi only Dhceo iDariRca.v-Tbeftf'W- ere

bkewrfe fcWral iieuteBiipn andinel
captinthc Mediterranran, ; : Accor31isg to
the contemplation of the bill there would be
one lieutenant arffailadelphia.'tnothet at Nor- -

the officers n tbe fericje arofe .foldy from a
millke irl wording ir. ; .

' '

V Mr. Vornum (aid, if he under Rood the f.
feA ofthe amendment, it went to rcdnc the
cdlcers and, dot the men ; it would therefore,
leave the rqerj without any) peiforj "to command
tbem.; This, be apprehended, would produce
aTJatf of.cao4i,'"--'.- v f' The .sifcftion was theo put or Mr! Eppes'
arncnd neBt, which was

'
negaiicd- - Ayes 45 --

Mocs 50. '. ,
' ' .

'' ...;.'
On motion of'Dr. Leib the period '. from

vhich the rtduftioa is to take place was fixed
;o be the ! ! of Marchr " '" '

Wfiiu the committee lofe and reported the
'ralf which the Houfe immediately took up,
apd ordctcd a thitd reading to morrow A cs

.4.

LO ' my fair, lai y,

. Peeps abroad Irurt yonder bill

Phrxbus rise red ami haiy,
Frost has stop'd tkt village mill.

S.U'XY. .

AH around look tad and dreary ; .

.. Fast the flaky snow descends.: .

. . . Yet th red-brt- aic c!iLub cbcaiy,

While the mitten'd last at ends.

row. naartftDer atiANewXorlt rand' ooe for
ibeTertice jo the Mediterranean, leavtii;'5 at
this place, which wete confidctcd as fufficient
to relieve Vetaroin 2 fauadron. It wasithere

S.goyr Andreoh, in a me it!ii af . .
;

.

companioi,., U ..
heard th notfe of t he Count 2anibtc
car, tbern
ble, to Ijht the lamps aa, W rhe phoST
nx waxycaudle. wiri,' winch we,' nad WroS '

outlelves were of noZlcTvice to usl ' '
thus forced toxy wbick we fuccceS
m procurjog a light. . . V
"t.yl'be.CoBot then over theof the gallery was aWe plainlf to '-

-

furfacef the Tea. t He attend (Ato by ho.ora fbag f.od. but"
Vl r H T' f0r bal'0I f in the wave!

rapidity, that the fluck forced :

the water hve feet upwards.
l.1 ihto about Half pall two' i

raorn' To get our balloon out of tbe4&
.tere were Wpk(ikpm mi mr Aapd oiir rcmatWni inft,uW(B . ' .

;'e.ba!lopatodjatdy rofe, vand UITmWans l iLt;. : .ir'..

fore, confidered that'twe)ve lieutenants would'

S MAC.CR. 1
ije"thy winds and rotk the eetfajj'

be imply lumctent, aliowto; the tUblrfoiiicnt:
of a marioe corp 3 to be acctlLry. v

-

Since the bill had been reported, a fliteroenr
of the incpehies 6f tbt corps bad bee4oiJ U .

fore the Houfe by the Secretary of tbe Navy.
Ou lo6king at. that Aatemeot, he was ireliocd)
I04he opiftion of the gendsmaa from1 Virginia;
that the whole eflablilflmeni bucrht to he done

Tluwjthe rW and wets the pisAj
'borqai c&okVihe savoury potta&e

"

km ikei the cakeiipcm tUe hearth. '

Way. it would appeatirom it,1 that it waal.be
1 '""K " ine waterJrom our clothe We wcte .w,Kl, . rt--Sunjihine- intermits with ardour

Sflades Ay awiftly.o&the; fields

Showers revive the druoping verdure.

Sweeuihe saany uaUad TiUdt.

TvtspAT, jFrrary 14. ; -

m
Mr. 'Rodney obferved that a futjtA had fome

ime fiace been btfote congtefs9 inhlch the.
Commercial world was cooliderably intertftcd ;
he alluded to the fixing a ftaedid of weights &
meafures UuiJcr an imprelfioo that this was a
bttime to rtfume its confide rat ion, h moved
a rcfolution to inliruct tht xotnmittee of Com
merce nd Manufactnres, to enquire, into the'
expediency xif fixing a ltaqdatd Of weights and
uieafures, .. - - s-

"

Mr. Ljt'bTuggefied tte propiiety of rrft-riih-

the fubject to felted commit. er, irTwhich idea
Mr;. Rodr.cy acquit feed. Vhen Dr. WiKhvll

4- -

moa orpenyve military eftablifhmeDt txiltmg
in any coantry. li was fo far beyond ihe iy

expenfei of .the military, that, in his
opinion, the committee onht oat to hcatlc'e,
a momeat about either reduiing it, or iecorpo-- i
ratiftgt as part of the army; The lieuttnaut
coIonaPtomminddrtt received more than j.oeo
dollars a year Thifr eitriTagant fcrm pwd for
the fuppoit of ilua ofSccr, w as a fafScicnt rea '

fori' of itfelf for rcdudiig that office. 'It ?p.
peated that he ch rrd the United States for

the height of otr fecond afceMion, bm it was
extraorciuar, high, if wc may judge from"
trouble nhvd m bcarirrg each other, whic!

"iridcatesirextreme rareiclir,,. of the air CartUhes wr re rovticd with a thick mitt condenf-e-d
anJ frozen. A c!.ui h 3Vered over us, andwhid Pf hHgl' ee whih were now --

under our lmall boat, The moon appeared tobe so a level wnh m, and of the color of blood.It was at this period thai AnA, f--..: .....

Pearly bears! the eye ajjralnj ;
Child ; forbear the dead unbless'd J ,':

- Hawthorn every hedge adoming,

J?luck the flawers but sparelhe nest..

T." j'cmsv -
Schvelboys jfcthe broek disporting,

Spend the'sultry hour ( p'ay ;

ied w.rh a violent bleeding at the rofe. Atpay ?ni fubnilance 1 722 dollars for houfe rohr, after jfi'nint a number of reafons which led
him to be of opinion.' that coi.gicfc would nor,for fire WOod ICO'dorU.rl I inrAnrtdm h r

uailuu mm) in weight atd -
iO- - .ef paz, began to defcend a fecofid time with
a lefs tap.d taction. Once mofv-- call upon tfcc

'

fea no other 'rfcfource ...... .i..

durtug the o rient ! Hi n, te tuar lec to arrive
Vhile the nymphi and wins are Courting, mittce ill rec IK that lie is a marii.e ofScer)

ioo doltars. It slfo appeared that fubalkrn
ofB.-e'rs- , charccJ exstai-..- . ;v fuais for Cre-wonr-

f

at any co tclutivr rreJii-e- s on tie tut jtdmov
ed to p"llpon: the icfi utioH until to mortow. fHff.r rurfclves to be ear.Kd along by the fo.ee
x In which Mr 'tt. dn-i- acquit fri g, the mo- -anif fotaee ; how forsce could be u fed on boaid v. - w...wr7 w,u,wnicn Diewwnh aHonifhipe

violence againd the ballunB.of ihipa he was yet to learn. It would cither
.tfco was ordered to lie util t morrow.

An en g roiled bill for the telitf of certain mi the4 ii of a vflcl. Sometimes -we were drifta-"- ""appear,that the colonel commandant had pzS .

ing through his hands the ar.'nu;l fum of between''
:Iitay penfiontrs in''South' Carolina wasnad the
third time and t aff..'. vv,""l'.,.7V: "S 7 w vi, otbers we floated

on their fuifar 'km 11:11 :.j ifixty and fevtntv thoufand dollars : and that.' An ciigrrlKtjuJ-'ftr-thrTdl- n f. the"in his accounts, there remained to he BiccQHnirol
'. miuiQ aiOPir.

with, fuch impetuofity, that from the coaft of
llomairna we weie driven to' that nf lflrNonanne corps was re .t the third tiuc, and palifor a fum oi near 13 000 dollars ; that for the

Mr. Ttiomao's motion for jhe aonointment

- - mrfive hole hours we were
fc

ftruggling with death ;length, on Saturday, at eight o'clock in the
mnrninrr ir m tmtnA --.... A.I.' e 1

preieoi year, the unaccounted lurns w as 5 700
dollars, and for the preceding year 7,200 do!
larsi making in the aggregate, 12 924 dol
lars. .. 4- :-

of a joinrco-nmiu- c of the t wo HouIch to rrport
when it will be exped;rrt t a 'j 'urn, and what
bnfinefa ic will be proper prtviuufly to attccd to
was aereed 10. . X

- Seated on we sow made hay.

' r
JfVLY.

'' Mxidi with each a guardian lover,

VVhlle the vivid lightning fliei, T .

M5tcoing to the,.ntarest cover,

Cia p theii hands baUtie their eyes.
' "

. 'e-

AVCV1T.

See the sorters, g'tano s, dining-- ,

Seated o: lh shady gt4 "
O't'r ttie gate Ihe squire declining,

Wautun cyei each ruddy lass.

StrTIMBOt,
Hark ! a sound like f'mant'thwKJW,

Murderer, may thy malice faiH '
Tom from ali thy love aMindcr,

V.'idowd.birdi araund ln?'ail. .

OCfOBEl."
Now Pbraona ;ur her Treasure,

Leaves autumnal trew the ground ; .

Plenty cro wns the market measiii e,
- W hi the rhill,iuii5 basklyealwre----

........ v iv.uuwuncnrcs m iiguc oi ine porr,
ol Vruda, from W'iieh wewere . ten miles dif-tau- t.

Mr. Antonio ?azol, came to our alTjlt.
"UJcej d. faved mip4 bark. v . .

Confidcrino: the tXDenfesT this eotns etira
vagarit, arid that if it were neckffary, tt'roighi Mr. oard m ji n for the mbofttion of a taxoepiacea on a urtferetit tooting, and That tht
matines required mioht be drafted fiom the re

.6nr, tvirynrrro imported into th U, ' he thcTmall bw was emptied

' ? T.1.'1 P'y f'Hcd, a proof ofA debate arofe which continued till 4 o'cleck,
gular'miliiary tTlablifhrnent, Mr. Leib aid, he
Ihould heaf tily give his affent to the ntoliooof hen an cut urntnent took, place without asv

us rsiraoTCtnary elevation. We dtfl irvctiy uw
't caitkd to wat d M mint OfT:.ine geiiileinan from Virginia..

Mr. ulit cvQuired how. if decnion. . . fclves wc were conveyed toToja ; the cold hadNicff.s. I3-r- d, Findlry, S. L. Mitchill. Mofihe penticman trmn Viio-ini- j iTimM al.CCted US fewerrlv. risrti.itlarli, yuir i!t;d.Sloan, fwpported and Mcffrs Lowndrs, :Be After havinrr remained o that vlllaire fi.r fr..ed, thole officers at preftRt in the Mediiefrane dinffir, Macon, Moore, & Huctr, "or:alefan. werCtibe lelieved. li mnft Iw ull b days, we trobaiked for VtnutsK where Wcariived" ?. - . A
t&e rctoiu.ton.wv-- a niiwn 11

to the Keatlenian. that one fonadrnn went uut this morning at eight o'clock." ,
before the otht--r itturned. An to the A nS i uch is the recital which Mr. ZairbeecariT I

tbc gentleman l o n Pcunfjlvania, to take ti e
equilitJ number of mariners from the? rmi. it

snd his conipaniVnsrii Jve givn of hrir'daner- -una! v ova
OUS VOVaue. The'nhfilipnsnrdarlil ibi ihwaa noi praatcaDle. J he ordinal fol - MMX, (it.tir) Qdiler tl, 1803 rwiainad for a whole day w tboirY the power r: . . I M f r ....were noc tniinea tor this kind of Itmee tbev v...The cucnmflaucc oft be aen'al vovare of Mr.

ti
Zambaccaii. ihc hour at winch ht let off, the

ipeecn, and were to f veiled thai it became iy

to cut their clothes, in order to uudicf
them. - - 7 .

November,
Kow be giddy rites of CAmtis - - : "

Crown the h jn r' dear delight I . ' ,

Ah ! the yiar is fli ling licm us,

Bak. the t'ay and drear the night.

" 1 DEC! MB FR.

"Bring more Wojd, and se the gfcses ;

Join,.iffy Mends, our Christmas cheer ;
Cwme a ca.ch ! and kif the jafe'e

. Cljristma c nics'kut uixe z yfaT.

,wi uiuis t'j tiiHiiarge 11 ; laere was
another and a llroager objtction there were daiknefs of the night, the rapiJitv of the af

.1,.noi men in tnearmy t t e fwund, who cotild
be fpared. For ihefe reafons. he

ceolion, and. thc:c1f.traoidiiiary height to which
he appeared to ".e, hae ail coMribu.trd to unthat ir the bill were totfah, it woMld be better Gallic Fraternity.;der this ypynge a remarkable one, and htvc exv &nu 11 111 in uriiiiiiai inane . .

Cited h,e public imereft by the ebiifcqifcnteF
. L ' ' - .". & f ...

Mr, tpbfi rch to eivc the vettle-m-i HAManaru umv .1

wlbwnHtj they tvere i kcty to be aticnded Our city has been for th'fe two laft days in
& i 1 1 w taa

Mf ff.crrufitis (Dt Etillis) the explanation he
nfiud. If the uentlcmart were fiieru'lv tn

iur. ,6,embaccari and niscompanions only for-- great confrfiv n and cmbai'afftn n; . from whichCONGRESS. id the refolution to dcpAn, iu ord r to faiidfy it iir not hkclv that it will he aMis to vtn'jmrfir) (irl lit., ttm K- - - . . . I .
7, .us aincuunicfir ir wi a r tie nSfu y' . th .wifhea of the multitude abd avoid ill treat- -:i.:::.iL.-i- ! . . : 1 v Mel'twithfliut caofiarlciaciificei HOUSER EPRES ENT ATI YE S. juovtatc-in- e otratu y tie had Uaiiei. -- In makitic tn:nt; "Mr. Z.n;bjccari iTfing in .the air, took texn loi.c fotefi(e(i,and foietold bv all whn havethe amendment, Mt, Fdocj faid he ha J- hi leave ot the (pcdat.oVs byicryitg " out to pcid any attiMlion to noliticaf niatrer. is arguided by the cotividiou that the frtarirVe corn, :nsm iiaieu, felloe urttzens ; ; adieu, j my icotth toa.yto p.H3. The French having eti-iire- iv

rtnofted Hcountry. He cprtated to fo;'efee ' "unfortuiiTSic HrJubt went iotp committee of the
wko!eMr. J )ho C. Smith in tbeSfeir oft

-- ...cr uuiy mey m:gnt nave pertorimd, had
nofeih!erd ferviceu equivalent to the txpencr?
incurred inthrir eftablilbrnen tllfr.wn.'i,. 1

atc'JlTiie. They tofei as xve ha've alreadv- Hit
. the bill for tfu. reduAioa of the marlnr rriirrn:

was prnTyie for them to get at, and having ccr
rai.ily f' t ol upon the principle of maintaing
the atmv of HanOVPr at the era art. nf jk r.

been'tftabhfhed in iToR. lined
a J, very rapid.y,' ' Tli balloon fwelled vetj
much. .. 'IT""" 'The bill rerlajcti the officers of the corns tti ifcey bad colt the Uuitid States 353 73 dollars. - Tb lup'bre of the tq,iili)- - 'a Was too great;1 captain and 12 lrtuteirants, and empowers thcr people tta tnatter of whom, findirg now

ittat nd more is to be pot Jn that nnaiter. havfit appears tnat notning .,, calculated.. Thty7. 'SOO dbllara; in 1799. 37 COO dollars ; iu
wr ticiiaeni, at an? futuie petiod, when in
h opiot'on it nay ie necellry to aogracnt were then carrltd i u by t! !tr, and blon .f.p!?4iiUL!l? Hanfe Towna.:s ixivz the near.n . .... w .

l ecp, 4,000 dollais ; in i8ci, 85.000 doils boat at tancum ti re pi in of the at t o!- iwc nurooer or. eiactii Id is liot tv exceed thole tit, lllv wtQKeft. and mo;t atilr to .imilh thom".& t6 the 3'J 38 200 dttllarj, phcte. At lenjth, afer ti:n v hours r;avirrati vilh money. Tluv have actrr.4in0lv.ciaHeuiaaiiiir wi 1 ie ac(T.-irva- i f- - t m .r. n't;.
Mf prcleDt uthofikd by law. r

Mr. Eppeh moved to flrtke out from the on, they fell into the litrian fsa; oh tht 8 h wl fijrmjl demand of a very'largefum as ins faid,ftiro appeals to hve been aaua rlyadvanced tv
theLTicut. Col. Commandant, bctorche lud
filed a jfiDgle Sccount or voiicher.

ber, at s o'clock 10 the morning,' and
owed thtir fafeti to a hark which mVkp.f ik-- m

wora oexj 10 tfie 3 J hue of the :ilt fcAion to
Mffii(ihe-leaioa- and irrfert ''-T- who'e

roi,r "v-to'- ) dollars j iiiihe fliapc vf a kian,
farwlneh 'hiy i5er to mortiatr Tl,irrri

or the oificcra of the' maritKf corps except fuch up. j The following is the
.

fubiance of aha.' f ''" u Th.e. F'tiith n'inifter. .Cin'zen idi v 'd 531 2?JP9S JikiUt y - Any , e who will exr
rrrfiis the accounts will nen;eive 'ika, k

as are at prefer t in adual fetvice in the Medfcer-'- vr iiavn.ci nave o-- c: Tcq, at IBe lcptita rtiHuiarur,; has alio prelrmrd a ki r l'ncii'na- -
Board m Health, at Venit;. iory n.euvoir to the Senate, wherein h?. r. m.out tbe. whole lilt of expences a mode of adjuli. We rifKBoloena on Fridav nioH the t h pi t , than people are here employed to tecriJt

ran'eao, fhall be, ind'the fatne.are hereby dif
Jfgrf from the fei vice of the Unt'tcdSiates.

Pfrttidcd, liowevtrtfiat if the Prtfideht of the
IJnited Siatei lirdeem it expedtuUo employ

ot the acconnti Ti-- f. - uiiii. iti.u 11 at tMmen . ifvrii ttfiinf o awinr.aot, to gauryne impairnce"or the iriu.ii
tude, who demandeooor depantire with enn t iiiiT cnoai to aliie .... . .1... - fl.:.potlible to ?(Ci rtain what a particular o&cer jUnt outciies At three qu?rterpft milnighT,'a greater naval force than inflow in actua tu dohu cTnicn ionic hunzted rrfojii arc
wc oanacceu outitives to ine ttr.-fm- afrei.li..r-'- l .r.(;L;.':. a-- -r . T. X -- ..jicrvivr, he Hm I be, and heieby id auihoriftd to

p; .ih loth ad(Jiriioal ffi ers a mav hrnr power-ofou- r globe, flatenngou.felw.g. th3ti. lor E.gland, and that the faid fet tiers ar Eu--
nrnnnrhMii n tr n i I nd T ... - ft. I -. . ... p, - moumjjta i.trt reeiint., d many other cdmpUintsof accff.jy for the adtluioui! veffeli called into Ur-M- r.

Ltil fdhl it o'igfct be proper lo ftate that
fhj' Kill n '' l t " ? 1 1

qiially foutidcil iq juiiice
ht the Senate war afTeni- -

"-it- ano 10 wnat he.! initle.d-'Thave-mad-

a Hatemei.t fai l Mr. E. a far as I have
been able, ofthe To ins received by the command ,

ant .
;" ".r- - ":"

'' Ppher.fpfclfer t
P harge made by the comma,id?nt. J

From Which it appeared, .he f. id, that he
jhad received 9,170 dlv ; it al appeareJ
that, cfuriilg paix-oftS- period covcrrd by thefe
accounts, he had itceivtcl'. 80 doRara tar .ni:ir.

..-- v w.,, ( lu tduic was iuc lame, wjin tliat
paffed by xhc Houfe the lad feffian. d

. . .f,v ,'. f i '"m !8't imi rooming, as were azio tncg,,a,;d .t became irnluWeT to delcenj, rinW.ila CouficM. 6b ; but nothing war
Lxn-lpxic- ihe,atV,-.TOadfnrot-

fr, ope ot ftlTtdid, and. ihettTore. rTolhlnr r'aa he ncfitiva- -Jr4by-- 1 he t was ihcuTiileirgerJ lo be"
u ii:vu we to it a tnort lime alifr.our departure.
The bjHoOa now tofe Co a henrht ihat";, kltl,v .fjom. this ftatement it (o loAcd that.the

improper to pafs it as the rtate of theountry
,as to it fjreig n relations, was fuch : as tnig h t
Tcqiire the aid .if the wKlc military force in
cxiftuiee. Chit reafvi had ceafed. anrlh. KIM

carnc irrrpofliSle
' .

to determine, by the aid
. ofthe.a .W" j ..i-

t waa confecf irnlly reported t the Houfe." The

tncrmotneter; tor that we bad taken with us.
being cooJlriiacd-afte- r Majtllan'a method, it
became netciliry tp arra-g- e '.rjsvioija to uiing
tr which it was mterly itnopffikle fcrs0j to do-a-s

our J;ands were, tot ally. btoumediviih cold.
The Count Zimticcari felt by this time a

iFronjHrictinatioa to vorhitXaiid lUr. ClU..:

r'

ctimmancJant rertivtd - wirhiti-o- o d liars 'as
niuclirjsdier: whoftia.
laty wasjjmittfd I0.2.700 dollars, wlc C. I.
Burrows received 2 398 dollars year.

Hif'Ohferveii lhat he bad notjiad Mjpir"
tuni.y pf iityeliiatipg the other 'accounts jirthe
ftaUmerrc iut he had fcen enough cf them to
convince him that the corps ought to be riduc-e- d.

, Heaflctd wluther it wtie the intrrtilof
the"'United-'Stare- a' io fopport this eflablifhment
at an(enoimoii expence when the ac'jttftmeut
of ourdifTeiencef in'theMejdit'erraieah hid near.
If rendered their feivicffiatatTrirci CTaty io tlaat fear
r was not however- - . be faid hli arr.iVn m

ly known, s, tfc. btiog brood to
difdofe no part f the delibetationr, till after a
dtcifton has taken place. ' AH that is.known is,
i h rhe prepof!a above ir.r nttor.cd were rith'-bcm-

uJ

on, ard as is qcreraUy belioed, ijvft
ed prBvifirnalTy. To morrow it a general mett- -,

ing of the citizens,' whn it will be decided ;
hat is to be done. h is n eft probable that

the city will be furred to comply rather thaa
expofe itfelfto be pot under military execution.
.Geitr1 C'ertJrtwfepfeas 6eo "b'erc on this bu-- ;
fintfs, for this fe' .days' pall, was upon change
the 'day MoTe ytlidaj, jnd endcavbied to
ptrfuade the mcrihalfSs to ccme into thia imea
furc. They reprcfectrd to him that it was not 1

poOibJe iu hc prefent ftate of thingsr for tbtm
to sgie&to fuch a ftepV tKat be knew, as well;
as they eould tell him, that their trat'e was at a
total ftand, Sec Tn all ih; 't IVrm.. he rrnlJ "'.'

found a very gre at.difriculf y iVbteathfng. firtth

vu'uu-unt- , , . im , itjjwiia n, were oj. opinion
Uhat.it was not ;thc intention of cong'itf- - to fc

r!uce the corps entirely ; they had fnppofed that
the reJnAion 'contemplated by the bill might
Ire madt, and a fuflicient number, of marines
ftill Retained in fuv"ce. ; They had confidered
a Lieutr Col. Commandant unuecriTary. ; ari it
would be found; by conlohing the report of the
Secretary-o- f the Wavy, lately laid before tbe

J Iioufe..that not more than 1 12 marines were
attached to ; this ,place-th- ey had .luppofed a
captain (ully comp:tent.to this com mandwh'cb
epabraced as large. a oornber as was ftationed
in any other part of the United States." The'
bill oatcmplated Xht retaining one captain to

if

nil

of tbem wtre foon fazed with' an nrefirtible
drowfineja.' aatd i,; a i few minutes fnk down
upon, the flooring of tbe galleryTin a profound

'' ' '

v Sigf.ior AndrerHi, being the only one
.'

Who
had ben-abf- e tVrefiir fa!ling afleepi:a wakened
Coutir Zambeccati who' immediately afked'
what ftate the batotoeter was in, but it was

asonr ismrs wete
:

ttDguifted, - -
; : ;

.

dwell on tlic fuWeft-Htw- ar. fully convinced
- the COrnl mioht A'tC-nCm- . .

miurv to the United State. Par tKtVK...r
i rind pbetterarJWCf xh! n , 9' fay, " font fktJ- -8i had paffed Copgrefs two years ago, and

J" !


